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A statio tost on a particular air-cooled turbine
blade model was oonauctea at the I.'nivarsity of Minnesota
in July, 1951. Die blade model utilized ooolin-; air which
waa ducted into the blaue near the loading ed t;e, thonco
into horizontal* or chordwise, grooves between the blade
and a th:n netal sleeve attached to lands on the bla .
Cooling air was discharged at the traili c of I
bla e, where an opening was provided la the sleeve.
Mach numbers in the flow around the test blade
wore from .4 to .5 wit:, tests being made at && tempera-
tures at about 800° fm§ 1000° :-'., 1200° F., and 1420° .
The following conclusions ware reached:
o
1. At gas tenneraturec of about 1420 .
.
, a
temperature roduotion of C30° F. was experienced near the
trailing ed^e, anc a reduction of 890° F. waa found noar
the leading ed^e, for a cool' n;; air flow rata comparable
to 1.G7/J of combustion air.
2. -he blade configuration tested poasasaed





ooolin air use oonparod "o available data cm other cool
configurations.
3. Greater temperature reductions wore found
at high gas temperatures than at low as temporaturea, with
constant rate of oooli flow. The rate of increase
of temperature reduction with as temperature increase n -





The broad problem in the field of t .*a turbine op-
ora' ion, with rospect to turbino blades, is that of develop-
a blade capable of withstanding high stresses in a
region of high tenperatur».s. ~ noe there arc today many
hundreds of turbines operating, it is evident tiiat some suc-
cess has been net in this development.
There is very little which can be done to reduce
the stresses associated wi o centrifugal forces of the
gh speed turbine. It is also highly desirable to operate
these turbines at the at permissible limits of tempora-
f . Therefore, cool.' ng of the turbine blades by some out-
side means has be«n under cons : derable investigation re-
cently', as a method of permitting higher turbine gas temper-
atures, i-otne of the advantages which nay accrue turn ef-
fective blade cooling are increased power, prolonged blade
life, and use of less critical and expensive materials in
blade construati
This report describes the static test of a turbine
blade model which was designed to five high economy of cool-
air by uein tJ the air as a protective layer between
blade body ant: a covering r.etal sleeve.
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I DM :JH OP TtST BLADh AXI> CQUIPMRW
Fi t> (1) shown a I the turbine blade
model, and Fif« (14) shows a photo raph of the blade wi
tho covering metal sleeve attached. The blade was SB
fron mild steel. V.o atter.pt was nade to t ive a twist to
the blade, and for simplicity of lathe machini:. , u air-
foil surface was formed of two circular arcs filleted as
soon i ' .. (1). The grooves are .025 inches deep; the
sleove is .033 inch rolled black iron sheet. The materials
used wore chosen because of their ready availability and
aehinability. Ths sleeve was fomed around the blade,
and attached with c -. rivets anc screws, which
were ground off to be flush with the surface. Total cur-
face area of the blade was 33.3 sq. in* Blade height was
4& inches.
•levon holes for iror - cnatantan thorr.ocouples
were drilled about one-third of the depth of the blade.
Only seven of these positions were employed in the tests.
Qreat care was exerciser; in drilling the small
one-sixtoenth lnoh holes fror. the leading edro to the nain
- » •
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oooli:; air duct, Tor misalignment of tliose holes could
oauso maldistribution of coolin,; air to the grooves on
eaoh surface.
The teat aeotion contained two unc<c:
similar to the test blade, and 5o enow- sohenatlcally in
Pig. (2). a photograph of this section is ^iven In
PiC, ^13). The test blade war. aouptsjj on a pedestal ar-
ranger*nt to allow its caa • insertion into the test section
between the two uncoolud blades. TK> ;lades, with the sur-
faces oT 'he test section, formed a cascade, making the
flow turn ar. angle of about sixty-four do, roes. .ach un-
cooled lade had a thermocouple installed near its lead
odge.
The teats wero run ; a especially designed Gas
Turbine Teat Coll ir: he ^oohanical hn. ineorin building
of the University of Minnesota. The photograph . (12)
shows the oontrol panel, . v ll) shows the test cell
interior. rw was a Lyco I 0-435-T air cooled
:;e, rated at 162 D at 2000 MM driver, an air conprea-
aor, which was a 7.48 : 1 , ear ra~.io supercharger from an
Allison V-1710 aircraft eng ; '•'. 'he air delivered by the
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bustion chamber of a single Allison J33-A-17 turbojet online
burner, ^onbustioa was atartoci by a s park -itpli tod acety-
lene flane, and combusti on temperatures were c
the burner fuel punp bypass, for re^.ula ?.r.^- fuol flow, and
*;he Lj o throttle, which detern e
KRI, '..ence superohar.-er flow rote, .lumber or.o diesel fuel
used in the combustion charibor.
The test blade was locatod In the test section
about eleven and one-half inches downstrear. o<" the c
tion chamber ex t.
All t.oraooouples used were iron - conctar.ta -.,
and were read on a Brown ..ecording I otentioneter having a
scale fron - 1600° F.
Cooling air was supplied from the cor.pressed air
system of the Mechanical .; -ngineer :
. ng bull.
capacity of the systor. was greater than the maximum flow
rate used, and the supply was available at all times be*
tweon 80 and 100 psig. Cooling sir flow rate was determinod
from a Fischer and sorter ". lowrator" with a tube site
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Air flow to the burner was noaaurod at an orifice
on the intake aide of the engine-driven oonpreasor. The
orifice waa 5.0 inchea diameter, in a circular duct oi,
ir.ohea in diameter, preasure taps were installed
one diameter upatrean anc one-half diameter downstream of
the orifice.
Fuel flow to the burner waa meaaured on a fuel
wator" tube 5A-G0, mounted on 4 :.l> c ntrol panel.
Temperature I oaaure were meaaured in Hal
taat section four and one-isalf I r.chos upstream of the tost
blades. A total pressure tubo a: ... a static pressuro tt
ware employed, and a ahielded total tennerature probe
housod an ro - consta'.tan thernocoupl •. . ora'oure
probe read conaistently lower than the uncoolod blades of
the test aection, however, so it was considered of value
only as a "reference" temperature. At a constant burner
air flow, any desired temperature could be obtained and held
constant with - 5° K. on this "reference" probe by oontrjl-





Test procedure was simple. Keforonce temperatures
of 300° b\, 100J° V., 1200° F., *nd 1420° F. were successive-
ly obtained on tht shielded temperature probe. At each ref-
erence temperature the flow of coolin, air was varied, and
readings were taken of all instrumentation as shown in Table
J. >eat care was exercised la orc.or Hat equilibrium be
reached with each new rate of coolin,: air flow before read-
ings were taken. A curve is shown in Fig. (7) for a temper-
ature-tirae chec it referenoe tempera-
ture of 1420° 1\, and the final point of this curve agrees
with the reading taken at the beginning of that series of
runs, showing that the procedure used was eatisfaotor .
-atf OB
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III ...JCC5SI0H Of IKSl'LTS
(a) Results of the present invnstigation
'.e data are tabulated in Table I. r'igs. (3j #
(4;, (5), and (S) show plots of t..o recorded temperaturee of
all thermocouples on the tost blade vs the wei^it rate of
cooling air flow as determined from the "Flowrator", and
resent graphically the results of the tests. It nay bo
noted from the figures that at eaoh reforonce temperature
thero was a narked blade tonperature reduction for eaoh
thermocouple location* I«o U.ormoostaples were looatud for-
ward of the nain coolin,, air duct because of spaoe limita-
tions. Thermocouples 1 and . 2 c insistently read very
nearly the same temperature i a natural result since they
were both near the duct of incoming ooolin; air. Torv era-
tures of the points on the concave side of the blade (even
numbered points) road slightly lower than those on tho
vex side, possibly because of -reater resistance to
flow in the longor grooves of tho convex side, which nay
have oausod less coolin^, air to flow in those grooves.
I distribution of temperature along the blade
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part at the incor.in., air duot near the leading edge, with a
maxinur. temperature difference between hot and oool points
of 500° F. The temperature of the cooling air rose aa it
was heatod in its passage along the grooves.
Thermocouple „'5 was ohoaen as a representative
point ^or comparison of temperature reductions at different
air flows and unooolcd temperature*., for it represents a
point removed from the great ooolir;g near the leading edge,
and is near the kottc t of tho tra' . . ^8)
shows a plot of temperature reduction vs cooliiv air flow
for this thermocouple at various reforonce temperatures of
the hot gases. It was found that temperature reduction
craasod with flow rate of cooling air, but that after a
oirt, the rate of this increase was small.
An interesting cross-plot of Fig. \3) is shown in
Fig* (9) as a s«t of curves of temperature reduc
cooled temperature, ror tha various rates of cooling l
flow. This cross-plot shows that for the region of
tests the temperature recuction at a given weight rate of
cooling air flow increased almost linearly with ' ho uncooled
tempera '-uro. If this linearity holds into regions her
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aijtt be experience, he neighborhood of 2000° F. and
ovor.
Pig* (10) shows tha temperature distribution
.] g tha blade at 1420° fm reference temperature, with
various rates of cooling air flow. This figure pictures
a trend already mentioned - increasing temperatures toward
the trailing edge as the oooling air is Ideated up. Tho
close a, reeucnt of the temperatures along the two surfaces
is an indication thai no raajor distribution errors in the
cooling air flow oooured between the two grooves.
While no data were taken to permit calculation
of the sleeve temperature, it was not considered that the
sleeve will be a critical part of the blaoe with regard
to temperature, because the amount of blade cooling presont
makes It obvious that a sizeable Weat transfer li on
between the hot asses of combustion and the sleeve; for
this conditi on to occur, there must be a large temperature
gradient between t/.ese uses and tho sleeve. Further-
more, in a turbine, tho sleeve as constructed would ive
to carry centrifugal stress loads as igh as the blade boi
because of its several support lines furnished by the laru
i lytOi -t'w .r.o Wt Ml --"•
-
'!J»i •©.' *bml6 La




(b) comparison with other invest! nation*
roe the blade model tested was large con-Tared
to turbine blades norisally used la aircraft engines, a
ntthod for comparing the cool nr required was considered
in order to evaluate the results in terras of other investi-
,ati or.s cjneernod with air-coolod turbine blades Tor air-
craft. The heat flow equation Q hAA? wat used for this
purpose, and the blade size used for comparison was the
J33 turbine blade, r.avinc. an ares of about 14,3 sq. in.
Test Blade area was 23.3 sq. in.
In the heat flow equation, the variables to be
considered were the film heat transfer coefficient, nh",
from the hot ase© to the sleeve, and the blade ama, A.
The sane AT was considered for both sizes of blade, and
the ratio of heat flows to each blade was estimated. It
was assumed that the rate of cooling air flow required
would be proportional to the rate of heat flow to the
blade sleeve.
For tho test blade: Q^ « h-jAjAT
'.'or blade of 13.8 sq. in.: Q2 s hgAnAT
and Qj/Q2 * C»lAi) x Ui/»2 )
'\$*m
A MM «tl




. (f)a pap 10G, a relation for the film
heat transfer coefficient, h, is ;;iven for plane surfaces,
and was assumed to hold approximately Pur the sleeve sur-
face:
h « .06o (k/L) U)#t*s whera
k s heat transfer coefficient of the gas
L s representative len^ht
1 Baynold's nucrber
Substituting the relation for "h* into the ex-
pression for heat flow ratio.
Q1/Q2 U1A2) (itAaJ Uii«) #76
A httat flow comparison was made between the test
blade and a < oometrically similar blade to it, but which
had the sane area as the J33 blade
«
Ql/Q2 s 2.05
It was then assuned that the larger tost blade
}«d required 2.05 tines as much air for coolin
t .
as the
smaller blade would have required. re was then a basic
for a roueh comparison of weight of coolin air to w- i^ht
of combustion air.
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employed in the teats, and there are 54 turbine blades hav-
ing aroas of about 14.8 sq. in. each, oo tliat it was cal-
culated if the 54 blades of the J3S were aimilar to the
teat hlade, and air-c^loti as the teat blade; at an engine
airflow fourteen tines that of the testa , and a tenpera
of ab-.ur 1420 k\ at the turbine i; let, the coolin,-, atari -
d in tho teat blade would be found in the smaller
-laces at cooling airflows of .487 those of the test blade.
Usin£ the naxir;urn flow rate of oool r^ air, 1.204
lb/tain # which was employed in the test blaoe at 1420° K.
reference temperature, it was seen that the smaller blades
should have been Ml»f a total of .52b lb/seo of cooli
air, and that the ratio of coolin,; air weight to conbuation
air weight would be 1.J7,'. The temperature reduction would
have bean the same aa for the test blade, according to the
preoeedinc calculations.
Care must bo taken not to accept the above compar-
isons aa having been proved by theae tea I . owever, the
compariaona do indicate that excellent results may be ex-
poctod by use of the test blado coolin configuration l
actual turL ' !ie blades.
9 9 a ,ii I . . •
m r
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Table II shows the results of several investiga-
tiona on air cool n,- of turbine blade nodels. It is seen
• the blade nodel of the present investigation shows
excellent possibilities with regard to temperature reduc-





The followiu, conclusions have been drawn Crcau
the tests conducted on the horizontally txooved air cooled
turbine blade model with covering metal aleevei
1. At conbuet 4. on gas temperatures of about 1420°
F. t a temperature reduction of G30° F, waa experienced near
the trail' e, and a reduction of 890° h. waa found
near the leading edge. Cor a coolly air flow rate compar-
able to 1*G?;< of combustion air.
2. The blade configuration tested possessed ex-
cellent cooling characteristics and showed an economy of
cooling air use compared to data on other coolir. ". ura-
tions.
3. boater temperature reductions wore found at
high gas temperatures than at low gas temperatures, with
constant rate of cooling air flow. :he rate of increase of
temperature reduction with gas temperature increase appeared
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n 6 . l
Sketch of Body of Grooved Turbine Blade Model

Fig. 2
Line Sketch of Test Section Showing Static
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Rm ach aaalMr la Mm :"est. laailaa ahaaa1 af Mm
blades and in tho flew about the blades was desired for
reference purposes. ...casureraonts of Pt and i
; in the teat
section were expected fa this information tlirough the
*s/-o ratio la the gas tables, interpolated for a t;arona of
1.33 of the combustion gases.
The mass flow (neglecting weight of fuel) deter-
mined from the inlet orifice should also provide a check
on Itach nunber in the teat section by application of
w my>AV, where^and A were values at the test seotion.
Comparison of I*aoh lumbers determined by the two
Methods did not show agreement* do the run of Table II: was
aade to check pressure values. The ^chs as determi
from this second table still did not agree with the MM
as determined from the mass flow for the runs. Cause of
disagreement was sough .
All pressure leads had been thoroughly cheeked
for leaks before attachment to the test section. It is noted
that total pressure agrees with taeasurenents taki. ho
- c.
lo batlm iv :»»; i -red-aui' rfoaU t»ri1
<)b uw aabaltf o
-»&- >n* 8 ;anaauM»M ••oaoqiuq aonaialan
bo^oqxa iw noi;toaa
lo atxum;, • -io! baiaioqrotai ,—trfart 2*3 ol.'n Q .\a "i
.••Ml noktwdmoo oriMcf
—ia;frab vl»w1 lo Art >jI o.:y null *earr arft
^o»rfo a slnvonq ocia I tofi boata
lo noiiaollqqa \£d nctiooa i«?>J orii r:i tadnun rtoaM no
>oa ctaai o;iJ ;a aatriav #i«ir 1 bo* *\.onadir tVa.^* v
ovr' iff.! c -" -/ .-t.^'-fD faaatHPl 4mM xc no£.:.;"i» -,:>
lo xnn «h'v* oe «inaB-»a*i^a wo.fa *oa b»b afcor.+am
a$ob »a arioaH arfT .aaulafr aiuaaoTq rfoario o;t abaa
ado* thr aar^« toa bib Iliia sl-fai iwwooa aid* »<
inuaO iiom aril nol voll ssan arfi «wtl banimaiob aa
j.oot saw ioa— o^fc
:• .i ylrf-jifoto.-w* i:a«*J :>al aJaei aneaaaiq 11k
baton ei 31 .ooiJooa *•»* adtf o* inmouioattm •lotmd a^aal iol
ad* ni oarfa? timwumai d#tw 0*013* otoaooiq la&oS iadi
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first set of runs, wtatic pressure agreed — but this a ;reo-
Mmt was at soro reading. It is considered that ata
pressure should have increased sonewhat as fuel flow i. -
creased — it was therefore decided that the Pg reading
was in error, ittl '.hat a leak must have occurred at the
point of attachment. I jssure chec ; for leaks was made
at this point because of its position within the test Bee-
tle .
Further oonsi deration showed that in view of the
apparent dependability of the total pressure readings the
?0 could be deterained by simultaneous solution of the mass
flow relations anci tbm ..ressure ratio relations for the
:. ach Kuta!>er in the Test Lection. This solution was performed
graphically, and the results given belowt









Huober around the blades was doternined tr
the area relation of the test section cross section (23 sq.
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Air cooling of a horizontally groov-




Air cooling of a horizon-
tally grooved turbine blade
model with covering metal
sleeve
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Air oooling of a
horizontally grooved turbir
blade model with covering
metal sleeve.

